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I J. A. HANOU S,

ttorney and Counsellor at Law,
FORT BENTON, 1Y. T.,

tTARY N r PBLIC AYD JCSTICU OF' THE,
I'KAUE.

OFlFICE: Main .rt' between Baker and St.
mn's 'StrM'teh.

Dr. P. E. CAMLD WELT,
T•omeopathic Physioian,
S• te in Git, una Building on Levee street,

T BENTON, TIONTANA.

OFFICE HOURS:
S10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and T to 9 p.m.

SHOBER AND LOWRY,
ltornys at Law and Collecting Agen$i

,ekson Street near Wood Street.

HELENA, M. T.

,1 I;TB. W•\tAE :. CHIAS. A. WEARE

ESTABLISHED 1862.

B.. Weare & Co.,

OMMISSION
MERCHANTS

Crain, Seeds & Provisions,
i -

MONTANA FURS,

!!Ides and Wool a Specialty,

1e8 South Water St..

ICAGO, : : ILLINOIS.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
-AND--

iURVEYING
S( --)-OF ALL KINDS--

L irately and Promptly Performed

-BY-

H. P. ROLFE,

•rt Benton, : Montana !

'or oseverad years connected with the United
,tea C'oset Survey. The beat transit and solar

paass in the country used. iomesteads, Pre-
ions and D)esert Land Entries attended to.
arges reasonable.

WOOL!
M'L PURCHASING AGENT IN

MONTANA
-• -al Eastern Wool Dealers and manufac-

turers, and am prepared to pay the

FULL MARKET PRICE

,R THE WOOL OF the TERRITORY.

F Prienipa.l offlee will be in Helena.

X0RRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

PARIS GIBSON.

PETER SMITH,

A RP EN TE R,n
JOINER AND

Boat Builder,
Msain Streeot, near St, John,

IRT BENTON, : MONTANA.

-t'"' Boat bulildtng a specialty. ..0t

IONTANA HQUSER
S( DELTSCHE HALLE. )

By the Day, Week

or Month.

MRS. LOUISA BECKMAN,

ends and does all the Cooking

TEIRMS RIASONABLE.

JOHN TLA&SS,

-FRONT STREET- i
tort Benton, Montana.

wairing of fine American and

pean watches a speciality.

kinds of jewelry manufactured C
order. All work warranted

finz to asreement. A

STAR BAKERY,
SH. Gamble,
PROPRIETOR.

*; E GT, FORT BEtTOIN, V. T.
bed to inform our friends and the Si
general;y, that we are zlow pre-'to supply families or others with

aUd pastry of all kinds, which we'
to be first cla•s.

Olun gaBERSll DEMREPID.

H. P. ROL FE, ]
ATTORNEY AND COUrNELO? AT LAW.

[A.srciatnti , wth Sanders & Cu Den. of Helena.]

Collections and Business Promptly At-
tended to.

OFFICE: Front Sutl,,t, Betonll, near W\etzri j (N,.

MASSENA BULLARD,

I-E --fLE1TA 1VI T

Will Practice and Make Colicctious in a1:

parts oflthe Territory . '

CHARLES BRYER'S

In
QJ

BARBER SHOP!

August Beckman,
Saddle and Harness Diaker. Al

F<
OPPOSITE KLEINSCHMIDT'S; STORE,

FRONT STREET,

Repairing a Speciality.

Isaac & Richard Mee,

REPAIRINIP, SHOEIffG, Etc. 01

(ESTABLISHED 187i3.),

HAMILTON-& HUM.
Old Agency, M. T., i]

1,EALERS IN Cc

GENERAL MIE RC IH, .IERi .

We keep constantly on hoand a conmp•, -

assortrient of goods suitablhc fir

Rauchmlen, Freighterl and

Travelers.

The Highest Markot Price Paid fur
Ne

Robes and Peltries.
Call and examine our prices dbefodr

purchasing elsewhere.

Neil Mclntvre.

BOOT AND SHOE
MAIKER,

FRONT STREET, FORT BENTON, M. T.
(Opposite Payne's Blacksmith Shop.)

USES ONLY T•E BEST MATERIAL.

Good Workmanship and Perfect Fits

C ,aaranteed.

Repairing Neatly and

Promptly Executed.
PRICES MODERATE -

S C. ASIBY'SK
ti

Life Fire Real Estate and

Collecting Agency.

OFFICE: Main St., Helena, M. T.

POLICIES ISSUED AND LOSSES ADJUSTED J
AT THIS OFFICE WITHOUT ADDITI•OAL-

.COST TO THE INSURED.

The iollowingf-:s tid 'ant c. eliabl e' C 't
anies are represented b, 'his ,\geucy:iv .

MUTUAL; LIFE, I\SURAMlAAE 0 , I

OF NEW YOiRK.

Cash Assets, $88,000,000

FIRE COMPANIES.

AMMEra \ CEa GTRA.r.Is 0,1s of

St. Louis, Mo. Cash iets 8. 302 114J

CoNTIgENTAL Is. Co; of N. Y. 37 77 L

Houk' I-xs. Co of•,w York 4 39'_ }

MERlHNTS INs. Co. of St.

Joe, M issouri .......... ... .. 3;a 773

PEoENIX INS. Co. of rok-

lyn, N. Y ................. 2 ;:; 54

ScoTTrIsa Coa1ru1 ITNt 't .

ofGlascow, Scotland". 4."'• n;7t; 7! I

ST. JOE F & l:; I's. 0), of
St Joe, Mo...... ............. 40, ;a

ST. PAUL F. & M. .I's. Co. of
St. Paul Mion. ........... ... .. 841 00

Total. : .; 
.
:....... 15 546 944

First National Bank
OF HELENA.

SDESICFATED DEPOSITORY

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Paid up Capital $100,000
Surplus and Profits $100,000

,. T. HAUsER ............. .....President
A. J. DAVIS..............V..... .Vice President
E. W. KXIGTT ........................ Cashier
T. TI. K'r:-:xsc •lllrnT,......Assistant Cashier.

We tran:a"t a General Banking Btuiness, and Bu?
at Iliihlo.-tlitoteo, GCd Dust, Coin, Gold and Silveo
Bullionl, and Local S.-cnrities; and sell Exchange anm
Telegraliic 'ransfers, availalle in all parts of tin
United St•ltts, he Canadas, Great Britain, Irelan
and the Continent.

Cllectios. made, and Proceeds remitted promptly.

Interest Allowed On Time Deposits.

Board of Directors:
S. T. HAUt'HEI, JOHN CURTIN,
A. M. H60 FEl,, H. S. HAMILTON
JNO. H. M NG, C. P. HIGGINS,
GRANV'IL-LCE STUART, A..J. DAVIS,

T. H. KLEINSCIIMIDT.

IORACE It. iUcc. 3WE. H. HUNT, JR.
U. S- Commissioner. Notary Public.

BUCK & HUNT,

Attorneys and Counuselors at Law.

FORT BENTON, - - MiONTANA.

GOl'•E•Ec: Diagonally opposite Court
House.

J. J. DONNEDLLY.

Attorney at Law,
FORT BENTON, M. T.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections.

J. W. WHIEELOCK,PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

)fforo hi~ professional ser vic to: t i e citi f 7t i
Benton and vi•inity, : ,DI FICE at ~lanaganP'n' tag ,jSto e.

INTERNATIO N AL

HOTEL. ,

INIHA & SKLOWR Pros ,
borner of Main & Bridge Sts.

IET--IENILA, 1VI. T,

Sta

HOTEL. hot
ilydos. 37 & 3.9 Main Street, itro

JTTELEN A, - NA T, i .o0HWAB & ZIMPIERItAl\P,wei

Proprietors, whi
statSentennial Hotel,

pert
lr f

GEORGE W. BEAL, Proprietor,

She

)tou
UKRER OF MAIN AND GRANITE STRREETS

BUTTE CITY, MiONTANA.

ofbl
SCOTT HO USE. pro

di ie

MAIN STREET, of
nll1

Deer Lodge, Montana on

eti

Board, per day,....................... . $2.0! .'0o

Single. Meals, ............................ 5

SAKI SCOTT, Proprietor. vo

St. Niicholas Hotel g

it '

CPTY, MONTANA- 'a

i'ey House, t~~
ho:

OD1GE, VONTA NA- mn

A YLESW'O RTH &I McFARLAND, Bo

Proprietors. Vis
of;
es.

First-Class Hotels in Eiery
Respect, brc

brc
coil

Wn. JOYCE, el

:tashionable Boot & Sho we

Maker. J.
F( 'RT BENTON, M. T.

Tiiie ...' .ji:y of French Calf-Skin l

>A.its :ad shoesinBd tboA'rx 4
.... rranted to fit. so

Iban
- leatly Executed. eirf•r

Cou . .s solicited and promgftl

ille d . i

1Poetry.I --;---~?i w•

OTHER FELLOWS THINK SO. ,TO. iCO0
Sgo

There's justone thing a man can have, al
In all this world of woe and strife.

That makes thel business not too bad.
And that one thing's an easy wife. tvi

Dost iancy that I love my girl iln
For rosy che;iks or raven hair? s t}

She holds my heart because she l aughs- o
Because she la tIghs, and doesn't care, 1•

I put. my boots jnust where it suits, tht
And find tiem ivhere I put them, too:

That is a thing, you must allow, 1W0
A chap can very seldom do. for

I leave my papers on my desk;
She never dusts them in a heap., t]

Or takes to light the kitchen stove,
The very one I want to keep.

lk
On winter nights my cosey dame

Will warm her toes before the fire: { nit.
She never scolds about the lamp, r0en

Or wants the wick a trifle higher, hie
On Sundays she is not so line lch

But what her rufilesi can hug;
I light my pipe just where I please,

And spill the ashes on the rug. ; the

The bed is never filled with "shame'" u
A thing some women vilely plan t

To worry servants half to death, lhe
Andl sploii the temper of a man.

She lets me sleep to any hour. i
Nor raises any horrid din

If it just happens, now and then, eig
To be quite late when I come inl. ch.ll

I tell you, Jack, if you would wed, - Cr
. Just get a girl who lets things run; fhe
She'll keep her temper like a lamb, Jar

And help you on to lots of fun.
Don't lobk for money, style, or show, i\'ra

Or blishing beauty, ripe and rare; I. r
Just take the one who laughs at fate- i

Who laughs, and shows she doesn't care. rbs
"You think, perhaps, our household ways ;id

Are just perchance a little mixed: -ai
O, when they get too horrid bad,

We stir about and 'get things fixed. you
What compensation has a man sigl

Who earns his bread by sweat of brow, I-
If home is made a battle-gronund,

And life one long, eternal row?
0ee

A SONG FOR THE PEOPLE. ,n1
1 'e

"Te ere's nann a alip 'tcit c th cp and tUhe ;p." t110

There's maninny a slip 'twixt the cup and the lip,
As at times we all shall find;

And this is a truth that old age and youth
Ever should bear in mind. t:

Like childrentthat race, with hurrying pace, 41
The butterfly over the lawn, 1011And straining to clasp the prize in their grasp,
They stumble, and then it is gone. .O b

There's many a slip 'twixt the cup and the lip
Before we enjoy the draught; ,e (

The hand may shake or the glass may break, y'a
And the liquid never be quaffed. lhe

So never be sure, till you hol.l it secure,
Whatever you seek is won;

Till all d,unger is pastl atn you hold itfast,
Count notthe prize your wn;

There's many a slip 'twi•t the cup aidlieila ,  w- 1
Many a snare and surprise, :- li

With vigilant glance watch every chance, a
Be patient, be cautious, and wise. .Ih

Not always the race to the swiftest of pace,
The battle to him that is strong; idaSt(

But the slow and the sure oft the winning secure ing I
That's the moral I teach in lly song, ,hid

Selected Story. " it r

T"HE PROPH'JTIOUS GHIOS'.A t

A Sumiaier Story.

A way off in the back country a:nmong thtil
ew IIampshire hills, just in that sectiol

host frequented by sumnmer travelers.

tands, or tisced to sta:d, a littlo brown i

ouse close by a running strea:ln which laz-ly winds its way through banks of won-

rous verdure, only to discharge its waters
ito the main clhannel of the Connecticut.

- itou twould be enchanted with the spot
ere yout to see it-that is, if nature has

te charms for you which it had for me,
hen, nearly a decade past, I found mysell at
Landing, fishing-rod in hand, upon th co
pposite shore of this same rivulet, and ed

king myself how it was that in all myeregrinations with rod and gun I had nev- u
r found myself there before. N a
Thus musing, and feasting my eyes upon vie grand scenery before me, I lmust haveumained for some time inactive, spell-

oulnd, as it were, in wonder, when ii,
mne mysterious m!anner I became awarf

the fact that I was not alone, and turnerI find myself face toface with two remark- l

.eironounced them to be, like myself, frol
le city. At once mountain scenery, trou

reams, and limpid waters became a thin; aI
the past; the moment called for action. ,e

id I was painfully aware that to turn up- ,eL

i my heel and make off, notwithstandins Iiy muddy bahmorals andci rough sporting etlit, would we a very decided breach of ltt

iquette. There was no alternativ,, and "ie
rmprehending it at a glance, I raised mn til

it and begged pardon for my intr:usion.
"0, do not he alarmed, sir," reiliedi thuunger-to all appearance. "The spit i. g

t our property, and, even if it weret. w-iould not be inclined to make any arbitra-
'

laws concerning iit. My sister and ni - o
If were sekted in the shade ot these trees:
would have been impossible for you tt to

tetvedetected our presence, beingocctpie, n
one would naturally bp with the genera i

veliit•es of the rnurrounling country.-" .

What followed I cannot say bexyo td.tc i er
ct that instead of the dismiss:d which ot,Iest-I expected, I soon found my sefen-

iged in a lively conversation, which as

attex~fo efurse I enjoyed hugely, learn- lie

g at lenttir th i the two were spendi, lis
e summer at Crawford's, having let,,ston early in ,June, anld thalt.they had ee

sited thlis spot at the earnest solicita ti n

- -'til'lailadyifriend, who vas[loud -in its.pr.:ais-

Their horses ire in the barn of the n"

own farm-house, and'ithey, rersstiif the ug
ook, had seated theimselves in a' nook
mnmanding a perfect viei dff the stir-
umdi ng Mrnery, to await the returni of6 •ie

rry, their servant, wTho lidd' ;onb :t;frthlie
in suest of ~lple ugii r "T1ig a el atdie
re o~ lt e l prritd over his iipoloiig•eif

e e o 'vn• $ now nearly five o clock
ctI o m a sign of the misuing manii

end Crawford's is npealy ;taenr=milzS a!
ay,-? explained- the elde ri, as~s epere i
xiously tiup the road:,after nt'it iunlhartly. e:;

assik thl tilrigver .wbnhich inadrven ed ~ ~ ~tutitheri M-as muothii g to, be go ep tn-a Whiaonce more we turned towarg thie riverak, talking lightly tmpqna thtousand alit if- ,
eut to)iris. '.Y "l:

qei e aI irfaud Gaamnger .,t r iR I esa:,r,
ire . ej ue being tmhe eler3,.aUl ,It ; -Ii'
e, aind di 4

tedly handsonme-for pretty -tcl

woulld not apply: to her a.s well ias to Mi-aid
Who was pete. and' tile 1owner of n pair of
black `cyewhhich; fringed by long" 'iheis, N
contraited well witL he lheavy -coils of aeer
golden hair:,.ntl made th, laughini" ftee or i;
and fine profile altogether Ively. : I

Six-& o'clock erime -antld wellnt :iAnd I by i evei
this time feeling on flunililar terms with I ti
myi" air friends, -and unwiiing that they tell
should defer their gallop until too late all A
hour, proposed 1that I hloublu•'-i:itedi to ily e
ledgings-, plrocure- il, horse, ani• rejoin prl
them. " Then lif.- 'er-ry lad hiot Atiurned, 1' thin
would act as their escort-:.a 4-fr ii:•' f'hiwit-
ford's, wher' I could pub up for tih night.

My plan proved aeceptable to the ladie, Eu
who. ere loud in•their thaniks, and I shirt-
ed to carry it inlo exev:itioti. All the way no
I kept a sliharp lookout t,-'.:, erry,v but tin-
successfi-Hy: :and when at -length I had oeti

reached the tohse whlich I hal made my telli,
headqua.riers. and hastened to mlake'a IIon
change in my appearance for the bettei; it orti
was withoiiut havingu seen or hear-t iaught of It
he missing servant. Again. oil ni-y re- has
urin, this time in the saddle, ail iniuiries Sudu

were fruitless, -i-rry evitle-tly was inot to says
he found.i. . more

Mvy arrival was h;ailed with delight by f "3
ty rlair :Icqluintances.- and at half-past !'the
eight we were on the road to Criawford's, jum
h:atting as pleasantly ,as if nothiig hid oc- wivis
Barred at aill unpleasant or troublesome tnd (
fhe moon was not yet up, and it wais quite 'Thg
lark; not a cloud marred tihe sky, which Ip L
was ablaze with myriad(s of stars. Maud,

.riemember, commented pon it, before vihie
:oinig on to say, "O, you can't guess what oflnnl
ibslird stories an old tainmer told ft! Ii ,,
said that in the gorge ond the other side o 'n
lailey's-you rcmeni)ber the place, don't oriole
you-an old black house with a taiverll; oget

sign? " epea

I nodded assent, and she continued : t a
'"Well, just the other side is a clump ol

rees, where ai man was mIurdered--O, ,
eng time ago !-and the place is hianited iaug
remember the spot--we passed it thi: ,indl
lorninig--and it did look the least bit'llo 'Pra
id: but it wids mean in him, wasn't it, tc dy,
c: and frighten us?" - .ace S

'"tiel," returined. "But, MiissMaud. ' )
i' is no kind of a night for a sanccssfu, ver,

'host scare. There - should be "lheaIv nI

lotuds, andl 1 thuntlder-storllm, if convenient. .emel
o bring out the spirits in fill relief." trriv

"Nonsense !" laughed Nellie. and then liothi
"e chinged the subject, until at last Bail- ngh

v-'s an1d the bridge were both passed, an,. An
ie mouth of the gorg(e was entered. ' .•use

'"'This is the place; now let's hiriry on,'" pecti
hiisaperei :'rldl, suiting hier :'tios to lfei' liid fi
oyrds by striking her Ho'rse a sharplp 1)10wo'y lot

:i, the flank. "Arbn'tl 'ot! frightened,' tell h
Phil?", -.. the. : ' . . .. . t e
"No, nriot ai hit," Was the i'repoiide And ' .

,en we rode oft in silence at a somerlthait Wilif
ister gait, drawing near iand finally puiss- that I
ig the dreadecd spot xiithouit noticing itii- dliIrte,
Aiig at all' extaiordinarv. enter(
I wa:s closelyV witchitig XMnd's fIce; iren,
had pl:ded a little it fiirst, but now had ireat-
suinied its nlat rai color.' Sl' hadiil juts CW
pe;ed herqilpa to :,sipeak, I thank,' whe. 1it " +
iddeni•l, front behindlid, Came' t\\o! or three1 volub
oans, wpt){ocee:ding, d uii tlss, f. om11't h is irrt
:unte(d eliitip. Te fbw i li• ' my ileem- tl,on impulse, antd li tedno. Bofh giarb " he,

.'re pale now', hut edai:m. " The
"H'ark!"' a 'eill that sp)ke.-"Lis-' it or -
is There is .miethihtlt mloving', I should t

1 .- . s- s w e e t

And, sure enough, a's,we -!itenedwe h iapi e
ard sometligg forcing its wtay thron-ght o iwhg h
te underbrush, lnd then calle a shriek of knlow,
iuoniac laughter, chilling one's blood, isadly
d ialmlot stopping .the ch:innels n ; scattel

"Please, Mr. Alden, ' whispered Miand, The
my elbow, "don''t think me deficientin -ing sh
ur.age, butis th:re any:thing to be gain- of lon

Sby staying tiere ? And 0 ! 16bk there i" Obsir'
I followed the .'direction of her finger, a woi(
id there, just issuing from thle woods, carrial
as il horseman, clothed in white, alnd eihdi i
Ilose figure, as the rvys of tile rislh~i begini.
on fell upoi it, looked ghastly. against a AI i
nbre background. ! 0iee il
"Let us go," irged.c Nellie, and I was ed the:
l- too rieady. doubts
Off, then, at a canterwe 'stirtel-, g:radu- where
ly quickeniing our pace to a gallop, ail :ea," '
length; at the end of the gorge drawxing tl too
n and looking toward cieach otheri witl ffairk
iased faces, when s-uddPily to our e-ar' f'lh
me the clatter of horses' feet, whicnh hac a
en drowned befoire,: nd :oufid- the l; s'iytnd came the white. liorse'iatn iat - gallop. onishp
ice more we wxent at a wild pa00, •ilnl.foi- nda
tful of jokes which were abotit to beh to his
tered when the phliantom: tigure camein i ike to
ow. On-owi-:t a telrrlible gallop, aliit 4': i
11 our pursuer -gained. " ';

'O!'' criiedd I maud a mi y side, "wil A so
awford's liever appear?' a' . havn
A-s she s•)olke. it seemed- as: if lte ,tiit, .ie or
tire were already upon'ts, vhelln ' iA.n' "'ot'trt
Il..yc Hiver stbopt, mum t Yr:'i'1i kill the" y1 trc
rse!'' ca iaefomt behind; and as a p iguiii
laugiter came fro m~l ud's coral lips, I Gen
LeW up niy ]horse, to Sind our, dead Ipuji- 'a Lo
er was none other than Jetty himsrelf, ia, ThE
whitei. "dust~i.'' ` lrie .""exp~aitied, ts ap
itflat leingtib .l;h cotxtld tcease her'la~tgh: 'fL
for a uiomeinnt-onk-1 Jerrn =who ha ,`at ciC
somie whiskey, in lien of iniple snkaiu, zfhat's

d who was as yet Ihtaf-seas-s over: " :i:-W(
What a tijltrr- tinne pi-e haid, thaugh fo 'l umi

eroraintlderof the tide, anid how- $Jerr ' tiontat

chatrge xas otii commuted to millet `The
nishinent it my eatnststy soicitition I ieere

d ntt 4iy W e 'could eastly!'forgive ai h~iif<e'
Sli, deli'tquenh - innI 4outr 'sckre'in p0elt pdhr di

*n fiio athe aeqwmuaittuta itiie i hnt oerl ise t:e. p
Verw wvoui'HI ' lPii e beeii'-.no ibi tt4hi ^ jinsr ain ` i;
ie ae'iouis; as gaud oWl~t is h e tr' d f m Ie id ursc4
;gests wth t'~tvinl ikttnee s

rsay

Ale;~liitiues Lest ~Sunnmsi a 'enflna Sostointiwltoai dm~~Ui' torCt~:;CBsk!ti aakchcelyn
lilt ss:t'?--2ei I1, I can't hel) it, ifl_ th cr c "?<" ott don't half 'a res ffii7Te fhe

i eliet 4"f'i soa > .5 h ti bu t ucaut tivitl out.

y#?: X .s= =rt e'' -fin c-.-- I 1La j. i -tj.:?;T1TStLi 7

X tie Shx imteoic; lar ippl atly Ai(
ctt _y a =No.= I& 'lMti v' emiiu kuttnvt ITh b

a "aheat :h i ar ut y h - :1't : ;`I .i i':tfir=si
` I n;~'o it . cl . t a_ tji?- s, ix i i li sair ,. IDrlttt

Ihca~i ltha~t wiher of i~huntnd was} `
l~irftljgLiv r~~l~tioja~i k~A- I ex.

Sion." tend tE

S 3TRAVY THOUGHTm. "I
" old

reveir think the wor.se of another oin part
ceount of diflfering with you in religious ' "i0
r political opinions. For
Caudle says that his wilfe, at least, what- the "

ver noty be the t p opinion of ceenlsun-takers with
itl others of her sex, is alway vs leady to we'r
ll her r:,g. lly'

A. cotepllrarv says, "'Futlness l t' itnd-r the i
ae dleoItcs- hnla utge.' 'flThe writer has ,in h

ro!ably bteen knocked down for some- ques
ing hehhe s printed. 3no

Pinlatlore lasted longer than "fifteen." ed y-
+verybody could sing Pinafore you see, bask'
it lobody could do '"fifteen,' or hardly of go
>body.--Kez. Haieno Register. ness

(/ort-D-)id the prisoner have any prov- stoe1

ation, before he inade this assuult ? li-

lint-c ('aitness-l can't sweat to it your w-ed
anor, hut I've no doubt lhl 'd had a glass lne
:tw o: velvi

it is near midnight. A beautiful idler chari
is beefl dozinig for more ltllh a houlr. t to

iddenly she rises, stretclhes, yawns, and bewil
."s firmly to herself, "Conmo now, no one d

Ore laziness:-go to bed." an f
"Mlen often jump at conclusions," says

c proverb. So do dogs. One recently ing-r
mpe(l at the conclusion of a cat, which shout
as sticking through a partly-closed door, stoler
id created a great disturbance. ,here

I'his is the way the married editor sums Mi
Lent: "The hen which lays the Easter :Ome

g is a great bird, but it takes the goose alns
Iich lays the golden egg to bring Easter )ou h

nllets. "--?ochester Democrat. A s

"Very gritty, this salad," said on( in th
end to another, when they were dining hypos
oether; "don't you think so?" "Gritty' IOW
peated the other-"gritty! Why, I cal )y a
a gravel path with only a few weeds on 'ectio

icula
'What are you doing out there, mi hildt

ughter, in the night-dew?" said th( ny la
idly old gentleman on the piazza The

r'actising fencing," was the sweet rc t abc
t as she leaned over the fence till he hinu1e

e was dreadfully clo-e to William's. 'he
[). not blame the rooster for bragginz iving
er every egg that is laid in the family. if age

ly htiman nature, nothing more. Yot terue
nember that' when that bouncing boN tod ti

-ived at your house, it was not thi heir
other who went about doing the crow- g.

The
in old laidyi visiting the Antiquarial m o it

iselum in Edinlurgh one day, on in ai n
eting the old, weapons very earnestly WIy.
I fatillng to find what she was apparent- ost 1
looking for, risked a visitor if he conuls nd L0

Iher ivhere-abouts they kept the.Axt touse

the Apostles: he iii

Srenliarible incident in the history of e
,11iam .Smioak f Charleston, _" .. T-iS s
it he haslived tom see his youngest an(-:i
iteenth childa grandmother Hlie has just crush

aried his 97th year, has 10-. granldchil- ern da

n, 391 greatgrandchildren, and seventy the r
1st-gr-et-greit-gra:ndhildren. ent i

in lihe'Wc don t want -ill this,' 'e don't wal z d
o 4 tli , hay, TO i go)luble old lady on the witness-standl. "It gu

irrelevant." But the witness paid no) lon't
ci.l,:.,rnd talked on, finishing with, me,f'here, you've got it, whether you want

or niot. and it isn't irreverent, either." A
the 1"~Auntie;

" 'asked a loveil' brmuette ofveet seventeen of her cross-tempered teach
saperon,, an ugly old maid of sour sixty, " 'A<

why are you like an engine?" "I don't kiah
low," snapped auntie. "Because,'"
dly answered the beauty, "you always 'he r
.Etter the sparks whenever you appear." hand,
The members of a young ladies' debat- "Plea
g society inTroy have decided in favor "I s']
long couritships. Level-headed girls. Abservation has taught them that there is one o

wonderfil falling-off of confections, balls, defec
rriageirides, and opera when courtship rious
id aind the stern realities of married life tient.

gini. certe,
A ifan having announced that he was here,Iee ii a community where they all mind- cayve

theii own business, his statement was other
ubted, and he was, called upon to tell lone.iere it was. "It was on board a ship at you I:
a," saidhle; "and the passengers were Rod

.too sick to. meddle with one another'c ;vorld
rs." ow

The new Sunday-school scholar, wh -:st, i

is better versed in the trotting vocabu- Fair:y thon in Moses and the prophets, as-. sh at
ruished the superintendent of the--- is mo

nday-school, last Sunday, by replying lishm
his question,, "Which class would you ered-

, to go into, my little man?" "The ,ffenE
Q class." Amer
. soldier, was sentenced, for deserting. ocraf

hitav.his ear cut off:.- 
After undergoingi Mn

ordeal, he was escorted out of the ier itItut-yard to the tune of :"The Rogue's Wven
arch." He. theni turned, and. in aock isks
;uity:,thus addressed the musicians: was p
xentlemen, I thank 'you, but I have nr, vas(
r forninusic." )efort
The English language is wonderful fo, u(deI

aptneassof expression. When a numbe, .:onsci
men and women get together, and look Might,
each other from . the sides of a .room, t greit's called SI sociable. When a hungry ire ye
>wd c ills upon a poor minister and eats vears,

noOut of house and home, that's called a Then,
nationi party. :; ddedPhey 'begged •fim to, play a little. He

ined to feel'"bashful it first,. but after a A
iFe be'tun to priv .vigorously. "Wha est

S"ii'Y said I fstenei to the sowner. of . e
-piti6. - I, e excl"iniedtde,1 atter, little

'h i hni "h 'e 'seins to have considerable had
shd• lbitt( he- ought to kpow that this it was

aa youlaj. n broug
firs ets lydeneirson of Warren avenune, mind
stol viho recenitlh celebrated the 100th sefi
atvisraryof her birthday, reads. rind a oo
s line sevn g without,thl aid, of :eye-
ses. She irelatesrevents of 1794, anid Sold

that sia se at taliie.e horse• draw dog,"

cornerstone of the new State-House dambIftlor fither's lous•i j b hanter:street. . ,

i't11s mitlh:' ladter H:Stephens wais yob gi
ay AififdPeiil' er. -iOn. is certain Snie;- , :;"
r4i'id`ittSt4d d twice. He says that. -"W'

wA•nticif: pf @ivid'it:arwsermon fromi rnide,
:1SL-4i4 tii* fii at atll withioiie from in ' 0

[ant1 '';'Whdt& liietha5 teh Wetheif lo-'
s91i i1~ot orthoouuo 'His ayer; is Trib

'-eolit tliuidk fE the kind.J ever heard.. armyI~tfe ll * fitTl that ihe iprayed as-if In let "'

ts~i W Etie. Deity he did nio•Ie I' 4thd to compromise his self-respect." He's "

"I can't tell for the life of me." said a:;l farmer at the White Mountails to a:

rty 0of city visitors, tho other day,
tihat you fellers see up here to drain ye.

r my part, these all-fired hills have been
Swo' riSe things we'v e had to contlltell

th. Still, its all right if ye like itt're .lad to see v-i; ,rnly it's mighty fun-

No, Samuel," tnhalmly replied Mrs. B.,
,nswer to his furiolts a1dl s:ireiastic

estiolls, "no. It istl't because tlhale's
gray cloth in Burlington that I patrh-

yOlli' sumller rollsers with sea:d-brownsket-cloth. but I'm going to break yoii
going in your shirt-slee.ves during busi-
?s hours, or I'll make yoM the laughing-
ek of the tow,.'"

lonsieur M3atthieu was at : church
dding, when, as is the custom in Paris,

of the bridesniaides passed about a
vet poutlch to receive. donations from theiritable for some chirity. As she palssdt

o Monsicur Matthienu, ihe smiled most
sitchingly, and with the air with which

declines a box of hon-hots, said : "Not
for" me, thank you."

fat man opens the door of his (dress-
-room enough to get his head out, attnd
uts, in despair, "Waiter! some one has
en my trousers!" "Imrupossible, sir;
re must be a mistake somewhere; I

1 search for them." After a while he
ies back without them, and says, "I

not find them, sir; are you quite sure
I brought them with you?"

school of poor children, having read
the Bible the denunciations against
iocrites who "strain at a gnat and swal-

a camel," were afterwards examined,
i benevolent patroness, as to their recol-

ions of the chapter. "What, in par-
lar, was the sin of the Pharisees,
dren !" said the lady. "Aiting camels,
lady," was the prompt reply.

he "dark day" in America commenced
bout 10 a. m., May 19, 1780, and eon-led until the middle of the next day.

Arizona Miner says that a woman
og on the Little Colorado was 28 yearsge. The darkness created great con-

nation among her people, the Spanish,
the Indians. The Spaniiards buriedr saints and the Indians took to feast-

he early riser has always an hour or

in hand, which the late lier loses and
never find, search as diligently as he

Things which begin well, for the
t part go well; aund the punctuality
order, the method and exactness of ase where the day begins betimes, and
mornling does not inaugurate a scrl'al

make ludf the pleasant-ness of donles-

Es your programme full, Miss Beetle,

damsel, wllo had just struggled out of
refreshment-rooml with disappoint-

it in her eye and an "'order of dance"
her hand. "Programme full?" said

daughter of the Setting Sun: ;"wa:l,
ness not! I hain't had nothing but a
e of cake and an ice cream, an' that
't go far towards filling my program-
I can tell you."

four-year old Sunday-school girl did
best she could with a question that
asked the infant class. Said the

her, reading from Isaiah xxxvii., 1:
end it came to pass, when King Heze-

1 heard it, that he rent his clothes,'-, what does that mean, children,-

rent his clothes' ?" Up went a littled. "Well, if you known, tell us?"

ease, ma'am," said the child, timidly,

'pose he hired 'em out."

dentist. pulled from a patient's month
of his stoutest molars, instead of the
ctive tooth whidh stood next it. Fu-
a reproaches from the unfortunate pa-
t. 'he dentist, for a moment discon-ed, retook his usual aplomb. "See

,," said he, "why does one hayve a de-,d tooth pulled out? It is to save the

rs. Now this is just what I have
e. I have saved the only sound tooth

have-by isolating it!"
obinson-You have s;een more of the
id than most people, Mrs. Smart.

v, where have you met the handsom-

pleasantest, and best-bred people
American-Well; among your Brit-tristocracy. Robinson-Indeed! That

ost gratifying to my pride as an Eng-
nan! And where have you encoun-
d-a-the ugliest, vulgarest, and most
isive specimens of humanity ? Fair

rican-Well, among your British aris-cy !

rs D. is excessively sensitive about
age. She reveals it to nobody, and

i quarrels with her husband if he
t the least allusion to it. Lately she

put to a terribls embarrassment. . She
called as witness in a court of justice,

re which she knew she would be put
ir oath to tell her age, and she is very

cientious. For three days and threeits she worried about the matter. Then

eat calm came upon her. "How old
rou?" asked the judge. "Thirty-five
s," she answered, in an assured tone.
i, in an almost voiceless whisper, she

,d, "and nine years more!!"

mateur Piano Players.--Tw, of the
amatieui piano players of Galvestoi
the anvil chorus the other night at a
social gathering. After the applause

ceased, ohe of the: young !ldies asidis beautifully reithred. ."Yes,"' said
ulng man, who is not musical, "it

ght real tears to n;my eyes.,I t,,lre-
led .ie so vividly of .th time whp;
d tow work in a blacksmith shop, withiper shop Iext door."

Cid Hisi Dg.-"',lI I've od y

Ssaid lie a leaned against the door-
[iie youl thofigh?" How much did

et' t•iquireid a b'jstander.: . 'e
even fii ve lolirfs"Yell, somiiebody got bit on that do'

;"Heiaierked bvsty iider io. 2
,:: no I threw I i acroquet set , : a

ane,,myplastyear's fiehingo- taqckle, an
:1overeoat; amnd, le me msete7 ---0 e,iante aia goqd second-hand buggy go .

t•O, that'• a mighty good dog.
worth all I got for him."


